Procedures for Signing Up for HS Summer Camps

Prior to any student participating in the Ayala High School Summer Camps, the following things must be completed:

- Complete the online athletic clearance registration at [www.AthleticClearance.com](http://www.AthleticClearance.com)
- Have a Pre-Season Athletic Health Screening (Athletic Physical) Girls 5/20/19 and Boys 5/24/19
- Have a Pre-Season Athletic Health Screening (Athletic Physical) dated after May 15th, 2019.
- Have personal health insurance or purchase secondary health insurance (Myers-Stevens available through the school) in the Athletic Trainers Office
- Turn in all required paperwork to the Trainer’s Office (G-131)
- You must be a registered Ayala High School student.
- Participation in summer camp is not a requirement for participation during the high school season of sport.
- Participation in the summer program does not guarantee equal playing time in tournaments or summer league competition.
- All summer camps are optional.
- Prorated prices for partial camp attendance are not available.
- There are no make-up sessions or refunds for missed days due to space & time limitations.
- There will be no refunds after a camp begins. Prior to the first meeting students may request a refund by sending an email to: [Warren_Reed@chino.k12.ca.us](mailto:Warren_Reed@chino.k12.ca.us)
- Refunds will be processed in late August.
- $10.00 processing fee will be accessed to each refund
- All camp dates/locations are subject to change if deemed necessary by the Coach. Please check the athletic website for the most current information.
- No cash or checks will be accepted for summer camps.

ONLINE registration ONLY at: [www.ayalabulldogwebstore.com](http://www.ayalabulldogwebstore.com)

Incoming/new students will have to create an account in order to purchase a summer camp. Go to the My Account tab on the webstore & follow the steps.
**Boys Basketball Summer Camp**
Camp is designed to improve skills for those wanting to participate at the High School level.

Camp Director: Returning Varsity/JV - Coach Bhatt & Staff
By invitation only
Dates: 6/03 thru 07/12
Times/Location: Various times between 10-4pm @ Woodcrest JHS
Cost: $220.00 (includes coaching stipend)

Due to modernization & A/C installation the AHS gym will not be available.
Please continue to check the website www.ayalasports.com for updated information.

**Incoming Freshman & new to the program—4 day skills camp**
Camp Director: Coach Bhatt & Staff
Dates: 6/3-6/6
Times/Location: 11:30-1:00pm Woodcrest JHS
Cost: $85.00 (includes coaching stipend)

Due to modernization & A/C installation the AHS gym will not be available.
Please continue to check the website www.ayalasports.com for updated information.

**By Invitation Only (after skills camp evaluation)**
Invitation will be offered following the skills camp.
Date: 6/07 thru 7/12
Times/Location: Various times between 10-4pm @ Woodcrest JHS
Cost: $135 (includes practice jersey & coaching stipend)

**All times subject to change for all levels**
Tournament games are at various times & locations for all levels

**Girls Basketball Summer Camp**
Girls will compete in summer league games to identify & develop various skills/strategies specific to the sport of soccer.

ALL PLAYERS-new & returning
Camp Director: AHS Staff
Dates: July 22-July 25
Times: 8:00am-11:00am
Location: AHS Stadium
Cost: $85.00
(Includes t-shirt, possible league fees & stipends)

**Boys Soccer—All levels—Grades 9-12 Summer Camp**
In-coming freshman (and new to the program) will have an opportunity to meet the Ayala Coaches & their fellow classmates while training & working to improve their soccer skills. Returning players will train with the coaching staff & work to improve their skills.

Camp Director: AHS Head Coach Eric Long
Dates: July 29 through August 2
Time: 9:00-11:00am
Where: AHS Stadium
Cost: $85.00

(Includes t-shirt, coaching stipends & league fees)
No cash or checks will be accepted for summer camps. ONLINE registration ONLY at: www.ayalabulldogwebstore.com

- Incoming/new students will have to create an account in order to purchase a summer camp. Go to the My Account tab on the webstore & follow the steps.

Reminder to all Parents

Ayala High School will offer a one-time athletic physical on campus for $20.00 CASH. This will cover your student from June 2019 through May 2020. Beginning April 22nd you may call the Athletic Trainer at 909-627-3584 x2631 to make an appointment.

- Complete the online athletic clearance registration at www.AthleticClearance.com
- Attend one of the following pre-screening dates. This is mandatory: 05/06/19 05/08/19 05/09/19
- Bring your paperwork with you to your appointment
- You must complete your registration before you have your physical appointment

Girls May 20th 3:00-6:30pm
Boys May 24th 3:00-6:30pm

Ayala High supports Student-Athletes Work hard at keeping your grades up.
Boys & Girls Swim Camp

Athletes will prepare for High School competition. Emphasis will be placed on strokes, starts, and turns. This is NOT swimming lessons. Camp is designed for those interested in competitive swimming.

Camp Director: AHS Head Coach Paul Marceau
Dates: 6/03 - 7/11 Monday thru Thursday
Times: 8:00-9:30am
Location: AHS Swimming Pool
Cost: $165.00 (Includes Coaching Stipends)

Boys Beginners Water Polo Summer Camp

This camp will teach water polo skills and fundamentals. We will compete in at least one tournament with league night games. Athletes will need to have a Speedo & goggles. No experience necessary.

Camp Director: Ayala High School Coaching Staff
Dates: June 03 - July 15
5-7:00pm Mon.-Thurs.  7-10:00am Friday
Location: AHS pool deck
Cost: $190.00 (Includes entry fees, t-shirt & coaching stipend)
Who: Anyone who has never played water polo

Advanced Boys Water Polo Summer Camp

Camp will focus on water polo skills and fundamentals. Schedule includes weekend tournaments and night league games.

Camp Director: Ayala High School Coaching Staff
Dates: June 03 - July 15
Days: 6-8:00am Mon.-Thurs.  7-10:00am Friday
Location: AHS pool deck
Cost: $190.00 (Includes entry fees, t-shirt, & Coaching Stipends)
Who: All experienced Water Polo athletes

Incoming Frosh Boys Baseball

This camp is for incoming freshman and anyone not currently in AHS Baseball who are interested in playing next year. Campers will get instruction and evaluations in a high school practice setting.

Camp Director: Chris Vogt & Staff
Dates/Time: Camp #1  6/3 -6/6  9-11:00am Camp #2  6/17-6/20  12-2:00pm
Who: Incoming 9th graders & those new to the program
Cost: $215.00  (Includes coaching stipend)

Incoming Frosh Individual skills camp-Infielders

This camp is for incoming freshmen and any other student not currently in AHS baseball program that is interested in receiving individualized instruction for infield play. Campers will learn fundamentals from AHS Coaching Staff.

Date/Time: July 8-11  3:00-4:30pm
Cost: $110.00

Incoming Frosh Individual skills camp-Hitting

This camp is for incoming freshmen and any other student not currently in AHS baseball program that is interested in receiving individualized instruction for offensive skills. Campers will learn fundamentals from AHS Coaching Staff.

Date/Time: July 15-18  3:00-4:30pm
Cost: $110.00

10th, 11th & 12th grade Returning Players

This camp is for current Ayala baseball players only. Athletes will participate in workouts & scrimmages. Instruction & evaluation in practice and game settings.

Camp Director: Chris Vogt & Staff
Dates: June 4-June 27th
Varsity: Mon/Wed  JV: Tues/Thurs
Times: 2:30-4:30pm
Cost: $145.00  (Includes Coaching Stipend & League fees)
**Volleyball Summer Camp**
To prepare for high school competition, to instruct players in passing, serving, attacking & setting in a competitive environment.  
**Due to modernization & A/C installation the AHS gym will not be available.**

**Incoming 9th graders & New to the program-4 Day Skills Camp**
Camp Director: AHS Head Coach  
Dates: June 7,8,10, 13  
Times/Location: Ignite Volleyball Club  
6:00-9:00pm (Saturday 11-2:00pm)  
Cost: $65.00 (includes coaching stipends)

**All Returning Players-Summer Evaluation-4 Day Skills Camp**
Camp Director: AHS Head Coach  
Dates: June 7,8,10, 13 @ Ignite Volleyball Club  
Times/Location: Ignite Volleyball Club 6:00-9:00pm (Saturday 11-2:00pm)  
Cost: $65.00 (includes coaching stipends)

**BY INVITATION ONLY**
Invitations will be extended for all levels after skills camps are completed  
Dates: July 8-11 @ Ignite Volleyball Club  
Times/Location: Ignite Volleyball Club 6:00-8:00pm  
Cost: $55.00 (includes coaching stipends)

***Please Note: All times are subject to change***

**Cross Country-Boys & Girls Summer Camp**
In preparation for the Fall Season, we highly recommend that athletes attend practices during the summer (XC requires a 3 mile run on varying terrains & temperatures.) The summer is also tons of fun with lots of activities such as beach days, bowling, game nights & more.

For grades 9, 10, 11 & 12.
Camp Director: Tony DiMarco & Staff  
Dates/Times 6/3 – 6/21 Weight Training Mon-Wed-Fri  
6:30-8:00am Meet on the Track  
6/24-8/10 6:30-9:00am Monday - Saturday  
***Dates & Times subject to change***  
Cost: $110.00 (Includes t-shirt & Coaching Stipends)

**Boys & Girls Golf 9th thru 12th grade**
The AHS Golf program hosts the camp for all high school level golfers. You will gain instruction, rules, seminars, on course situation, range & practice area time, and play. We will be working with Fast Forward Golf Academy (FFGA) once a week & playing on the course as well.
Camp Director: Ron Capps & Kenny Donovan  
Start: June 26 - August 1st Every Wed. & Thursday  
Time: 3:00pm-6:30pm  
Cost: $240.00  
(Includes green fees, prizes & coaching stipend)

Where: Los Serranos Country Club

**Girls & Boys Tennis Camp Grades 9-12**
Summer camp is designed to improve skills, offer match play, singles and doubles drills for those wanting to compete at the High School level.
Camp Director: Paulette Ojinaga/Vincent Nguyen  
Dates: 06/03 thru 06/07  
Time: 8:00-10:00am  
Location: AHS Tennis Courts  
Cost: $85.00 (includes tennis balls & coaching stipends)

**must bring your own racquet, court shoes, visor & water bottle**
Incoming Freshman or new players wanting to play during the school year must attend camp to be invited for try-outs
AHS Football Summer Camp

Introduction to Ayala Football, with emphasis on conditioning, skills & weight training; camp will provide basics in terminology & techniques. 7-on-7 Passing League, Tournaments & Lineman Competition included. A MUST for those interested in Ayala Football

All Beginners & Freshman Wrestling Camp

In preparation for the Wrestling season, comprehensive skills & techniques will be shown. Drills, live wrestling & weight training will be incorporated into work-outs. Strategies & theory of competitive wrestling will be shown to prepare wrestlers for the next years wrestling season. Camp is designed to prepare wrestlers for a winning season.

INCOMING FRESHMEN (9th grade)
Camp Director: AJ Gracia & Freshman Coaching Staff
Dates: June 3 - July 3
Times: Monday thru Thursday 2:00-5:00pm
Location: Back fields, Stadium & Weight room
Cost: $195.00
**also includes various weekend activities**

VARSITY/JUNIOR VARSITY
Camp Director: AJ Gracia & Varsity/JV Staff
Dates: June 3 - July 3
Times: 4:00-7:00pm
Location: AHS Stadium & Weight room
Cost: $195.00
**also includes various weekend activities & tournaments**

For more information please visit www.ayalahighschoolfootball.com

www.AyalaSports.com
**GIRLS WATER POLO SUMMER CAMP**  
**All levels of experience**

This camp is designed to improve team tactics and fundamentals. Develop muscle strength, endurance and conditioning.

- **Coach:** Head Coach Amber Pezzolla & Staff  
- **Dates:** June 3 – June 27  
  Monday-Thursday  
- **Times:**  
  Monday/Wednesday: 6:00am-8:00am  
  Tuesday/Thursday: 10:00am-12:00pm  
- **Where:** AHS Pool Deck  
- **Cost:** $150.00  
  (Includes coaching stipend & possible tournament fees)

---

**Track & Field Summer Camp 9-12th grade**

Workouts to improve speed, ability & strength along with running and jumping techniques.

- **Camp Director:** Jeff Allen  
- **Dates:** 7/22-8/9  
  Initial meeting @ 8:00am on 7/22 in AHS Stadium  
- **Times:** 8:00-10:00am Mon-Wed-Fr  
- **Cost:** $85.00  
  Includes Coaching stipends & a track spike bag

---

**Traditional Competitive Cheer Camp**  
**Grades 9, 10, 11 & 12**

This camp is designed to teach and improve skills for all those interested in the Traditional Competitive Cheer program during their high school years.

- **Coach:** AHS Head Coach  
- **Dates:** 6/10-6/13  
- **Times:** 7:00am-10:00am  
- **Where:** Meet at the bin by the gym near handball courts  
- **Cost:** $110.00 (includes coach stipend & t-shirt)

Tryouts for the High School Traditional Competitive Cheer squad will be held June 14th from 7:00-10:00am. Varsity (tumbling) and JV (non tumbling), more details available during camp.

---

**Softball Summer Camp**

Incoming freshman, any new players & all returning players  
This 3 day camp will focus on fundamental skills and techniques involving throwing/batting/fielding & running. Coach will be teaching & evaluating all girls interested in playing at Ayala High School in the coming school year.

- **Camp Director:** Coach Ameluxen  
- **Dates:** June 3-5  
- **Times:** 10:00-2:00pm  
  (Lunch included)  
- **Location:** AHS softball fields (NE corner of school)  
- **Cost:** $65.00 (Includes Coaching stipends)  
  Must bring your own shoes, bat, helmet & glove
Reminder to all Parents

Ayala High School will offer a one-time athletic physical on campus for $20.00 CASH. This will cover your student from June 2019 through May 2020.
Beginning April 22nd you may call the Athletic Trainer at 909-627-3584 x2631 to make an appointment.

- Complete the online athletic clearance registration at [www.AthleticClearance.com](http://www.AthleticClearance.com)
- Attend one of the following pre-screening dates. This is mandatory:
  05/06/19  05/08/19  05/09/19
- Bring your paperwork with you to your appointment
- You must complete your registration before you have your physical appointment

Girls       May 20th       3:00-6:30pm
Boys        May 24th       3:00-6:30pm

Ayala High supports Student/Athletes
Work hard at keeping your grades up!

No cash or checks will be accepted for summer camps. ONLINE registration ONLY at [www.ayalabulldogwebstore.com](http://www.ayalabulldogwebstore.com)

- Incoming/new students will have to create an account in order to purchase a summer camp. Go to the My Account tab on the webstore & follow the steps.